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Abstract

This article traces how early Christian thinkers (including Irenaeus, Eusebius, Epiphanius, and Jerome) conceptualised ‘Jewishness’ in bibliographic terms. The material that early Christian sources associate with the Gospel according to the Hebrews exhibits a substantial textual relationship to the Gospel according to Matthew. The distinction emerges within a fourth- and fifth-century heresiological project of bibliographic categorisation that seeks to differentiate Jewish and Christian books and readers. Bibliography is a way of distinguishing reading communities and thereby advances the late ancient rhetorical project known as the parting of the ways between Judaism and Christianity.
1. Introduction

The second-century physician and bibliophile Galen (c. 129–216 CE) tells a story about a ‘man of letters’ (τις ἀνὴρ τῶν φιλολόγων) who encounters a bookroll titled ‘The Doctor by Galen’ at a bookseller’s stall in Rome. Yet the work has been misattributed. Although it addresses a medical topic, it does not match Galen’s style (λέξις) and is falsely titled (ψευδῶς ἐπιγέγραπται). In Galen’s self-aggrandising account, the title (ἐπιγραφή) is a dishonest bookseller’s clever ploy to pass off an inferior work by connecting it to a renowned medical writer. But a discerning reader can tell the difference. Upon reading only the first two lines, the educated man recognises the deception and corrects the misattribution by ripping up the book tag (or the whole book: ἀπέρριψε τὸ γράμμα) with the attribution to Galen. This vignette reveals how, for Galen and other elite readers in the Roman Mediterranean, correctly identifying literary works was a mark of παιδεία, vital for maintaining their status as cultural arbiters. Debates about authenticity, attribution, and textual transmission appear again and again in the self-fashioning of Roman elites.

Early Christian thinkers participated in these bibliographic debates about titles and authenticity. Correct attribution was part of shaping the practices of a reading community and of asserting and maintaining privileged literary corpora: ‘Scripture’, ‘the Gospels’. Arbiters of these corpora positioned themselves as tastemakers for others. The present article analyses one complex set of relationships between texts, titles, and works in late antiquity. The relationship between the Gospel according to Matthew and the Gospel according to the Hebrews reflects a late ancient project of bibliographic categorisation that continues to shape how modern scholars read evidence about Gospel books and readers in the first several centuries CE.
Late ancient figures, Christian and otherwise, exhibit a remarkable preoccupation with bibliography—the practice of organising knowledge about books and their readers—as a way of knowing the world. Bibliography is seldom, even never, just about cataloguing the library. Again and again, bibliographic thinking provides a way for people to organise wide vistas of knowledge and experience—including phenomena that are not bookish in and of themselves. Talking about books is a way of talking about other things: ethnography, cosmology, theology, and so forth. Inversely, other ways of thinking about the world often intervene in the practice of bibliography. Organising the world and organising the library go hand in hand.

Ancient bibliographic thinking affords a revisionist analysis of the texts known in modern scholarship as ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels. Early Christian thinkers leveraged distinctions between texts, titles, and works in order to categorise ‘Jewish’ and ‘Christian’ books and readers. This process of organising texts and readers emerges as a heresiological strategy within the broader set of developments often described as the ‘parting of the ways’. The fact that either modern scholars or ancient heresiologists have imagined a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* distinct from a *Gospel according to Matthew* is the result of the late ancient practice of organising the world in bibliographic terms. That practice was deployed for particular theological ends, specifically the effort to identify what books and what readers were Christian and to distinguish them from other books and other readers defined as Jewish. This bibliographic development reflects the role of Gospel reading in late ancient constructions of Judaism and Christianity. Heresiologists’ shifting categorisations of books and readers both illuminate their own late ancient textual practices and continue to influence modern scholarship.
In what follows, it is first demonstrated that the material which modern scholars associate with one or more ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels—and which late ancient writers associate with a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*—reveals a substantial textual relationship to the *Gospel according to Matthew*. Then it is shown that Christian heresiologists from the second to fifth centuries describe several individuals or groups who use only *Matthew* and not other Gospels. Critics characterise these groups as observing Torah in particular ways and sometimes associate them with Jewish ethnicity. A change in description occurs, however, as fourth- and fifth-century critics of these same groups characterise their Gospel reading practices differently. The library has been reorganised: The Gospel that these people read is not *Matthew*; instead, it is a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. Finally, the article analyses the implications of this bibliographic recategorisation for Christian thinking with and about books—and thereby about Jewishness—in late antiquity.8

This article advances no claims about the religious demography of the Roman Mediterranean. This argument is not about who went to synagogue, about who participated in Christian liturgies, or about who observed Torah and how. Such questions are part of conversations about the parting of the ways, but the evidence here is ill-suited to answer them. Instead, this article analyses an intriguing early Christian conversation about *books* and about the reported or imagined readers of those books.

The ancient authors discussed in this article were influential in their own day, and have continued to be so, to varying degrees, for later Christians and for the history of scholarship. They include familiar names: Irenaeus, Origen, Eusebius, Epiphanius, and Jerome. Yet these figures are not representative of Christ-followers in late antiquity. Rather, they have, through a confluence of elite education, influence in their own day, and later reception, secured a place in histories of early Christianity. When Irenaeus or Epiphanius tells us about Ebionites
or Nazareans, historians should not assume that the heresiologists accurately describe social groups and their practices, or even that the groups that they describe exist as groups at all. The present argument does not require such transparency from the late ancient sources. Rather, late ancient writing about books illuminates the ways in which these writers thought about what it meant to be Christian and what it meant to be Jewish. What were these early Christian figures doing when they wrote about a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*?

2. Matthew and Related Textual Traditions

The text or texts which early Christian writers describe and cite as a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* was related to the text that modern readers know as *Matthew*. They were sufficiently similar that the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* sometimes circulated as an alternate edition under the title of *Matthew*.

This argument encounters two inescapable complexities. First, no extensive texts survive from what late ancient Christian writers called a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. Instead, historians have various short descriptions and citations, a constellation of fragments embedded in varied literary and argumentative contexts. The scant evidence is often contradictory. The fourth-century bishop and heresiologist Epiphanius of Salamis (d. 404 CE) is worryingly unreliable, but he is the source for much of what scholars have. Epiphanius’ contemporary Jerome of Stridon (c. 347–420 CE) is, if anything, less trustworthy. Historians must look for the model that best explains the evidence, but questions remain.

Second, debate continues over how many ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels existed. In a recent monograph, Andrew Gregory posits two, a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* and a *Gospel according to the Ebionites*. This *Gospel according to the Ebionites* is a way of treating Epiphanius’ citations as evidence for a distinct text. Other modern scholars argue that
Jerome has two separate Gospels, yielding an overall total of three ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels. This third text is termed the *Gospel of the Nazoreans*. Yet the titles ‘Ebionites’ and ‘Nazoreans’ are modern fictions—and the works, as such, might be too. At best the titles offer a convenient shorthand, but they often create confusion about the ancient evidence. Only two titles appear in the sources: the *Gospel according to Matthew* and the *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. Numerous late ancient figures treat these two titles as related or interchangeable.

The current debate about the number of ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels is thus misleading. The fiction of modern nomenclature leads scholars to think that they are dealing with distinct works and distinct groups of readers, but matters are more complicated. The Gospels that Eusebius of Caesarea (c. 260–339/340 CE), Epiphanius, or Jerome called *according to the Hebrews* were not identical to one another or to what modern readers know as the *Gospel according to Matthew*; the available evidence indicates at least minor variations. Yet recent work in material philology and reception history has demonstrated that differing textual forms or titles need not indicate distinct works, much less separate reading communities. These are questions of bibliographic reception: What texts do different readers choose to read? How much do they care about variations in title or text?

Three arguments demonstrate similarities between the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* and the *Gospel according to Matthew*. First, Epiphanius and Jerome both present *Matthew* and *Hebrews* as interchangeable designations for the same text (Epiphanius, *Panarion* xxx. 3.7; Jerome, *Adv. Pelag.* iii. 2; *Comm. Matt.* xii. 13). Epiphanius, for example, writes that the Ebionites ‘accept the *Gospel according to Matthew*. [...] They call it, *according to the Hebrews*.’ Given these authors’ efforts to demonstrate that the text is not
really Matthew, historians should take seriously their admission that the texts were frequently interchangeable.

Second, Jerome asserts that the Gospel according to the Hebrews—which he claims to know in Hebrew or Aramaic but uses in Greek—was related to an original Hebrew Matthew. This does not offer evidence for an actual Hebrew (or Aramaic) Matthew, but it does indicate that someone looking at a Greek text that they called according to the Hebrews could see it as another version of the material that they associated with the title according to Matthew.

Third, excerpts attributed to a Gospel according to the Hebrews often reflect close relationship with the text of familiar Matthew. Some material that early Christian writers cite from a Gospel according to the Hebrews is not attested in other forms of Matthew. This is to be expected; various late ancient scholars quarried a Gospel according to the Hebrews to find ‘extra’ material not preserved in the four Gospels that they regarded as canonical. Yet the material that these early Christian writers associate with a Gospel according to the Hebrews often does intersect with the Matthean textual tradition. This is evident in the material from Epiphanius. Compare, for example, the baptism account with those of other Synoptic Gospels. As part of the Ebionites’ Gospel according to Matthew—which Epiphanius also describes as according to the Hebrews—Epiphanius cites an expanded text that incorporates recognisable Lukan material. Yet one can read it, like Epiphanius does, as an expanded form of Matthew. Moreover, the textual tradition of familiar Matthew includes details that parallel Epiphanius’ Ebionite Gospel. For example, Epiphanius mentions a light at Jesus’ baptism (Panarion xxx. 13.7). The same detail appears in two Old Latin codices at Matt. iii. 16. This suggests that the variation fits within the spectrum of textual variations in the text of Matthew. Elsewhere, Epiphanius says that the Ebionites ‘chop off’
(παρακόψαντες) the genealogies of Matthew and begin with John’s baptism. Epiphanius’ claim indicates that he understood the Ebionites’ Gospel as a modified Matthew.

Epiphanius is not the only writer to present a Gospel according to the Hebrews as a form of Matthew. In his Commentary on Matthew, Origen of Alexandria (c. 184–254 CE) discusses parallel versions of the story of the rich young ruler. He analyses parallel versions from Matthew, Mark, and Luke (Matt. xix. 16–24//Mark x. 17–25//Luke xviii. 18–25) and then an expanded narrative in a Gospel according to the Hebrews. A passage attributed to Eusebius’ Theophany recounts an alternate version of Matthew’s parable of the talents (Matt. xxv. 14–30; cf. Luke xix. 12–27). Instead of two industrious enslaved persons and one timid enslaved person, this version of the parable involves a profligate enslaved person, an industrious enslaved person, and a timid enslaved person.

Jerome’s engagement with an alternate Gospel text occurs primarily in his Commentary on Matthew. He reports an alternate version of the healing of a man with a withered hand (cf. Matt. xii. 13). He states that the Gospel according to the Hebrews interprets the name Barabbas. He asserts that this same text (‘the Gospel we have often referred to’) mentioned the shattering of the lintel of the Jerusalem Temple in addition to the tearing of the Temple curtain. He also reports variant readings which make sense only if the text resembles Jerome’s Matthew. Examples include the Hebrew רמס (mahr) for crastinum (ἐπιούσιον) or ‘daily’ in Matt. vi. 11 and the reading ‘son of Jehoiada’ for ‘son of Barachiah’ at Matt. xxiii. 35. Finally, several medieval manuscripts of Matthew attribute marginalia to τὸ ιουδαϊκόν. In ancient and late ancient textual scholarship, the neuter substantive adjective invites one to supply the noun ἀντίγραφον (‘copy’). These marginalia attest an alternate ‘Jewish’ version that a late ancient scholar collated into the margins of familiar Matthew.
One or more varying forms of *Matthew* best explain this data. Some examples could be expansions or alternate versions of material from any Synoptic Gospel. But others depend on distinctive Matthean material or redactional features. Moreover, this textual relationship to *Matthew* applies to material that scholars have associated with all three hypothesised ‘Jewish Christian’ Gospels—*Hebrews*, *Ebionites*, and *Nazoreans*.

This Matthean textual fluidity is not out of the ordinary for early Christian Gospels. *Mark* has multiple variant endings. The D-text (or ‘Western’ text) of *Luke* includes additional material in a work that is still known as *Luke* (for example, at vi. 4). Not only does *John* come to include the *pericope adulterae* (vii. 53–viii. 11), but several significant shorter plusses appear in the first few centuries. What early Christians cite from a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* is no more extensive or dramatic than these variations in the textual traditions of other Gospels. In each case, additional material finds its way into a Gospel text and multiple differing textual forms of a work circulate under the same title.

The *Gospel according to Matthew* becomes a distinct *Gospel according to the Hebrews* through a process of bibliographic differentiation. This does not occur for *Mark*, *John*, or the D-text of *Luke*. But historians might compare the emergence—the invention, even—of the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* with an earlier moment of bibliographic differentiation: the distinction between Marcion’s *Gospel* and the *Gospel according to Luke*. In both cases, bibliographic distinction maps textual difference. But differentiation goes beyond textual criticism. Distinctions between books and titles reflect not simply different texts but a division between reading communities. Historians must therefore inquire not about the *ontology* of the text, but about its *sociology*. In the case of Marcion, in the second century CE, the differentiation of books and readers was mutual. Marcion wished to distinguish his *Gospel* from related texts that were read as the *Gospel according to Luke*; Marcion’s critics,
from Irenaeus onward, were happy to identify Marcion’s *Gospel* as different and defective. It is unlikely that the distinction between Gospels *according to Matthew* and *according to the Hebrews* was similarly mutual. None the less, in the relationship between these two Gospels, a bibliographic parting of the ways occurs. It is a recategorisation of books and of readers, motivated by questions of heresiology and ethnicity—by questions of Jewishness.

3. ‘Only the *Gospel according to Matthew*’

A number of early Christian writers describe ‘heretical’ groups who use only *Matthew*. Heresiologists described these groups as sharing ideas, practices, and texts.36 Ebionites or their imagined founder Ebion appear in several second- and third-century texts which ascribe a Jewish profile to the group.37 In fourth- and fifth-century texts, Ebionites are joined by Cerinthians and Nazareans as heretics who practice ‘Jewishly’. For heresiological writers, these figures form a cluster, marked by Jewish ethnicity or practice.38

Several heresiologists discuss Gospel reading practices. In his five-volume treatise *Against Heresies*, the second-century bishop Irenaeus of Lyon (fl. c. 180 CE) asserts that heretics known as Ebionites ‘use only the *Gospel according to Matthew*.’ Irenaeus describes other Ebionite practices: They are said to circumcise, observe the law, and revere Jerusalem as God’s house. They were, according to Irenaeus, ‘Jewish in their way of life’ (*et iudaico charactere uitae*).39 In a second passage, Irenaeus again states that ‘the Ebionites use only the *Gospel according to Matthew*’ (*Ebionei etenim eo Evangelio quod est secundum Matthaeum solo utentes*).40 He describes several other groups who use only forms of one or another Gospel. Four particular Gospels are so well established, on Irenaeus’ account, that even heretics appeal to them: Ebionites use only *Matthew*; Marcion’s followers use only a form of *Luke*; Valentinus’ followers use *John*, but not other canonical Gospels; unnamed individuals
who distinguish Jesus from the Christ prefer *Mark*. Although Irenaeus complains that Marcion ‘maims’ (*circumcidens*, literally ‘circumcises’) Luke’s *Gospel*, he makes no such claim about the *Matthew* that the Ebionites use. If there are textual differences, they do not yet pose a problem.

Other heresiologists likewise associate certain readers with a preference for Matthew. The fourth-century bishop Epiphanius claimed that Cerinthians used only *Matthew*. He wrote that the Ebionites ‘accept the *Gospel according to Matthew*. Like the Cerinthians and Merinthians, they too use it alone. They call it, *according to the Hebrews* [...]’. The fourth-century heresiologist Filastrius, who relies on both Irenaeus and Epiphanius, likewise asserts that Cerinthus, the eponymous founder of the Cerinthians, ‘accepts only the *Gospel according to Matthew*. He spurns the [other] three Gospels.’ As demonstrated above, Epiphanius and Jerome attest a relationship between Gospels *according to the Hebrews* and *according to Matthew*. Yet fourth- and fifth-century writers identify these varied ‘Jewish’ groups as readers of a different Gospel, one differentiated from *Matthew*.

4. A ‘*Gospel according to the Hebrews*’

Starting in the fourth century, several heresiological writers describe the reading habits of Cerinthians, Ebionites, and Nazoreans differently. These groups are now said to use only a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. In other words, these heresiologists attribute the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* to the same figures who had previously been described as using only *Matthew*. One description replaces the other.

Eusebius of Caesarea describes the Gospel used by Ebionites as a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. He writes, ‘[the Ebionites] used only what is called the *Gospel according to the Hebrews*; the rest they gave short shrift’.

This shift in description is even more significant
because Eusebius employs Irenaeus as one of his main sources. Elsewhere in his History, Eusebius categorises this Gospel according to the Hebrews among the νόθα, books of mixed parentage.\textsuperscript{45}

Epiphanius makes a similar move in his Panarion.\textsuperscript{46} Although he acknowledges a relationship between the Gospel according to Matthew and the Ebionites’ Gospel according to the Hebrews, Epiphanius emphasises differences between the two, arguing that the Ebionites’ Gospel is not properly Matthew. Epiphanius asserts that ‘the Gospel that [the Ebionites] call according to Matthew […] is not at all complete but is illegitimate and mutilated’ (νενοθευμένῳ καὶ ἠκρωτηριασμένῳ, Panarion xxx. 13.2). Epiphanius describes this text by the title according to the Hebrews except in contexts where associating it with Matthew aids his complaints that the Ebionites’ irresponsible practices damage the text (thereby changing it from Matthew to Hebrews). Ironically, Epiphanius’ efforts to distinguish the two texts provide rich evidence, discussed above, for the relationship between the Ebionites’ Gospel and other forms of Matthew. Yet Epiphanius emphasises that the Ebionites’ Gospel is according to the Hebrews and not according to Matthew. This is a way of removing apostolic authority and canonical status from the Gospel that these other Christ-followers employ.\textsuperscript{47}

We discern a similar impulse in Jerome’s engagement with a Hebrew or Jewish Gospel. Jerome is no more welcoming of Ebionites or Nazoreans. As he writes, ‘What shall I say of the Ebionites who claim to be Christians? […] since they want to be both Jews and Christians, they are neither Jews nor Christians.’\textsuperscript{48} Throughout his corpus, Jerome criticises Ebionites and Nazoreans as heretics. Like Eusebius and Epiphanius, Jerome distinguishes the Gospel according to the Hebrews from the Greek Matthew that he deems canonical. None the
less, he leverages its connection (real or imagined) with Jews, Judaism, and the Hebrew language to advertise his own erudition.49

5. Bibliography as a Parting of the Ways

In the fourth and fifth centuries, a process of bibliographic recategorisation occurs.50 Groups that were once described as using only *Matthew* are now said to read a different text, the *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. This form of *Matthew* has been catalogued under a different title and relocated to another part of the library. This *Gospel according to the Hebrews* is presented as Jewish, not Christian. Under its new shelf-mark, the text remains available to heresiological writers, but it affords different uses. It is demarcated from the emergent canonical Gospel tradition, but—because it is catalogued as a Jewish text—scholarly readers can appeal to it for linguistic and historical information.

The figures described as Ebionites, Nazoreans, and so forth might have modified their habits of Gospel reading over time, whether by using a different Gospel or by naming the same Gospel differently. Either of these possibilities would attest that such readers sought to distinguish themselves and their books from other Christ followers and *their* books. If these Christ-followers began to call their own Gospel text *according to the Hebrews*, this decision about nomenclature would reflect bibliographic work as a process of self-definition between groups of Christ-followers. After all, a mutual—although not amicable—process of bibliographic distinction occurred in the case of Marcion’s *Gospel*. But Epiphanius and Jerome uneasily attest an interchangeability between Gospels *according to Matthew* and *according to the Hebrews*. Both acknowledge that (some) readers of this text call it *according to Matthew*. These observations suggest that mutual separation is not an adequate account for the change in title and categorisation of this Gospel.
The evidence reflects a heresiological project of bibliographic recategorisation. Heresiological writers reclassify the *Matthew* used by (ostensibly) Jewish Christ-followers as a different Gospel. Insofar as Gospel texts and liturgical reading were fundamental to Christian practice and identity in late antiquity, describing the Gospel used by Ebionites or Nazoreans as not *Matthew*, as not canonical, was a way of excluding such Christ-followers from being Christians at all. As Chris Keith writes, ‘reading events in assembly would eventually become a litmus test for canonicity’.\(^5\) The inverse also is true: The texts that are read would eventually determine the validity of a reading event and a reading community. Differentiating books is a way of differentiating readers.

This reconstruction reveals heresiological writers in the fourth and fifth centuries addressing questions of ‘heresy’ and ‘Jewishness’ in bibliographic terms, as about what books one reads and how one reads them.\(^5\) These figures are demarcating Christians from Jews; this bibliographic distinction is one way of drawing these lines. This is not simply a parting, then, but ‘an imposed partitioning of what was once a territory without border lines’.\(^5\) This early Christian project of redescription advances a bibliographic parting of the ways that occurs in the library stacks.

This recategorization is not a necessary response to textual plurality. As observed above, there were differing textual forms of *Matthew*. Yet there were also differing forms of *Mark, Luke, and John*, and the same late ancient Christian thinkers discuss those differences. The separation between *Matthew* and *Hebrews* is retrospective, an imaginative attempt to divide Christians from others by separating Christian books from the books of others: Christians and Jews cannot share books. Bibliographic recategorisation is motivated by worries about overlapping libraries and intersecting communities of readers. Defining the limits of a textual work is a way of defining the limits of a reading community.
This heresiological move enables late ancient Christian writers to use the text that they call the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* in new ways. They employ it as a parallel form of *Matthew* and as a source of scholarly detail. Different authors exhibit more or less anxiety about this text. Epiphanius is especially critical. As observed above, he describes the Gospel used by the Ebionites in harsh terms as ‘illegitimate and mutilated’ (*Panarion* xxx. 13.2). Others are more positive. Jerome differentiates this Gospel text from Matthew and describes it as a Hebrew and Jewish source of knowledge, but he puts it to work as a supplemental Gospel. Even in texts less motivated by heresiological polemic, this Gospel is framed as Hebrew or Jewish. We find both grudging respect and wariness, both visible from early on, such as in (pseudo-)Origen’s emphasis that the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* is not authoritative, although it provides a parallel to material in Matthew (*Comm. Matt.* xv. 14). Appeals to a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* present the exegete as having access to special, ethnically coded knowledge.

Titles, citations, and bibliographic descriptions illuminate broader developments in late ancient social and intellectual history. Christian thinkers in the fourth and fifth centuries addressed questions of heresy and Jewishness in bibliographic terms, differentiating various forms of the *Gospel according to Matthew* along heresiological lines. Like Galen’s educated reader, distinguishing between rightly attributed books and fraudulent knockoffs, these early Christian readers displayed their expertise—and sought to control the boundaries of a reading community—by identifying the Gospel used by Ebionites and Nazoreans as a distinct Jewish work, a *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. Ongoing use of this material is inflected by an imaginative recategorisation of Gospel books and Gospel readers. Bibliography is a way of organising identities, between Jewish and Christian, and thereby advances the late ancient rhetorical project that we know as the parting of the ways.
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Other recent discussions include A. F. Gregory, ‘The Nazoraens’ in J. Verheyden, T. Nicklas and E. Hernitscheck (eds), *Shadowy characters and fragmentary evidence: The*


9. As T. Berzon observes, in late ancient Christian heresiology, ‘heresies with distinct names were continuously emerging and spreading out in the world—names, it should be noted, that were often supplied by the heresiologists’: Classifying Christians: Ethnography, heresiology, and the limits of knowledge in late antiquity, Oakland 2016, 175. This heresiological project often involved naming texts as well as groups, and the two practices often intertwine.

11. Despite ancient assertions that *Matthew* was composed in Hebrew or Aramaic—for example, Irenaeus, *Haer.* iii. 1.1; Eusebius, *Historia ecclesiastica* iii. 39.16 (attributed to Papias); iv. 22.8 (discussing Hegesippus); v. 8.2; v. 10.2–3; vi. 25.4 (attributed to Origen’s *Comm. Matt.*); Epiphanius, *Panarion* xxx. 3.7; xxx. 13.2; Jerome, *Vir. ill.* iii; and Chrysostom, *Hom. Matt.* i—Markan priority offers compelling reason to think that *Matthew* was composed in Greek. None the less, the Greek texts described by early Christian writers as the *Gospel according to the Hebrews* resemble the familiar *Gospel according to Matthew*. For a survey of ancient discussions of the language of *Matthew*, see W. D. Davies and D. C. Allison, Jr., *A critical and exegetical commentary on the Gospel according to Saint Matthew*, Edinburgh 1988–97, 1:7–17.


13. See the devastating critique of Jerome in Gregory, *Gospel*, 36–52. Jerome inconsistently claims to have translated a Hebrew or Aramaic Gospel into Latin or Greek (for example, *Vir. ill.* iii; *Comm. Matt.* xii. 13), but he cites material that he already has through Origen’s citations of a Greek text.

15. Scholars offer two reasons for distinguishing the Gospel used by Epiphanius’ Ebionites from other texts known as *Gospel according to the Hebrews*. First, the baptism account in *Panarion* xxx. 13.7–8 differs slightly from the account cited by other early Christian writers; many conclude that they represent two distinct texts. On the differences, see Gregory, *Gospel*, 226–40, and Klauck, *Gospels*, 37. Second, with the exception of baptism accounts, none of Epiphanius’ citations of a *Gospel according to the Hebrews* overlap with citations from Origen, Eusebius, Didymus, and Jerome. Neither of these reasons justifies reconstructing two distinct texts, much less three.

16. On the distinction between ‘text’ and ‘work’, see M. Driscoll, ‘The words on the page: Thoughts on philology, old and new’, in J. Quinn and E. Lethbridge (eds), *Creating the medieval saga: Versions, variability and editorial interpretations of Old Norse saga literature*, Odense 2010, 87–104 at 93. For reception of this insight in the study of early Christian and early Jewish literature, see H. Lundhaug and L. I. Lied (eds), *Snapshots of*
17. Epiphanius, Panarion xxx. 3.7 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 337 line 9–338 line 3): καὶ δέχονται μὲν καὶ αὐτοὶ τὸ κατὰ Ματθαίον εὐαγγέλιον. τούτῳ γὰρ καὶ αὐτοί, ὡς καὶ οἱ κατὰ Κήρινθον καὶ Μήρινθον χρῶνται μόνῳ. καλοῦσι δὲ αὐτὸ κατὰ Ἑβραίους, ὡς τὰ ἁληθὴ ἔστιν εἰπεῖν, ὅτι Ματθαῖος μόνος Ἐβραῖστι καὶ Ἐβραϊκοῖς γράμμασιν ἐν τῇ καινῇ διαθήκῃ ἐποιήσατο τὴν τοῦ εὐαγγελίου ἔκθεσίν τε καὶ κήρυγμα.

18. Jerome claims that a Hebrew Matthew was preserved in Caesarea (Vir. ill. iii) and that a text known as according to the Hebrews (iuxta Hebraeos), sometimes also known as according to Matthew (iuxta Matthaeum), was held in the Caesarean library (Adv. Pelag. iii. 2; cf. Epiphanius, Panarion xxx. 13.2). In late antiquity (and not just for Jerome), the fantasy of a Hebrew or Aramaic original Matthew merges with knowledge of Gospel texts translated into Hebrew, Aramaic, or Syriac and with thinking about reading communities described as ‘Hebrew’ even when they read (some texts) in Greek. Jerome is indecisive about the language of the text that he claims to use in Hebrew or Aramaic.

19. Jerome discusses a Gospel of the Hebrews in Against the Pelagians iii. 2. But he also says that this text, which he accesses in Greek, corresponds to an original Hebrew Matthew. Jerome, Adv. Pelag. iii. 2.1–5 (ed. Moreschini, CCSL lxxx. 99): In Evangelio iuxta Hebraeos, quod Chaldaico quidem Syrioque sermone, sed Hebraicis litteris scriptum est, quo utuntur usque hodie Nazareni, secundum apostolos, siue ut plerique autumnant, iuxta Matthaeum, quod et in Caesarensis habitur bibliotheca, narrat historia. Two excerpts attributed to this ‘Gospel according to the Hebrews’ follow. Cf. the reports of a Gospel in Hebrew script that appear in Eusebius’ Theophany iv. 12 (Syriac) and frag. 22 (Greek). The attribution of the second passage to Eusebius is unreliable; see note 25 below.

Epiphanius, *Panarion* xxx. 13.7–8 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 350 line 12–351 line 6): (7) καὶ μετὰ τὸ εἰπεῖν πολλὰ ἐπιφέρει ὅτι 'τοῦ λαοῦ βαπτισθέντος ἦλθεν καὶ Ἰησοῦς καὶ ἐβαπτίσθη ὑπὸ τοῦ Ἰωάννου. καὶ ώς ἀνῆλθεν ἄπο τοῦ ὀδιτος, ἤνοιγησαν οἱ οὐρανοὶ καὶ εἶδεν τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον ἐν εἴδει περιστεράς, κατελθούσης καὶ εἰσελθούσης εἰς αὐτὸν. καὶ φωνὴ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ λέγοντα· σύ μου εἶ ὁ υἱὸς ὁ ἀγαπητός, ἐν σοὶ ηὐδόκησα, καὶ πάλιν ἐγὼ σήμερον γεγένησαν γεγέννησα σέ, καὶ εὕθως περιέλαμψε τὸν τόπον φῶς μέγα. ὃ ἰδών, φησίν, ὁ Ἰωάννης λέγει αὐτῷ· σὺ τίς εἶ, κύριε; καὶ πάλιν φωνὴ ἐξ οὐρανοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν· οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱός μου ὁ ἀγαπητός, ἐφ' ὃν ηὐδόκησα. (8) καὶ τότε, φησίν, ὁ Ἰωάννης προσπελευσάτων αὐτῷ ἔλεγεν· δέομαι σοι, κύριε, σὺ με βάπτισον. ὃ δὲ ἐκόλυσεν αὐτὸν λέγον· ἀφεῖς, ὅτι οὕτως ἐστιν τῷ πρέπον πληρωθῆναι πάντα. Cf. Jerome, *Comm. Isa.* xi. 1–3, on Jesus’ baptism in ‘the Gospel written in the Hebrew language, which the Nazaraeans read’ (*evangelium quod Hebraeo sermone conscriptum legunt Nazaraei*).

The codices are the fifth-century Codex Vercellensis (VL 3) and the ninth-century Codex Sangermanensis (VL 7). Similar details appear in Justin, *Dial.* lxxxviii. 3 and Ephrem, *Comm. Gos.* iv. 5 (possibly reflecting Tatian’s Gospel; this section is extant only the Armenian tradition of the *Commentary*). A similar detail is attributed by the third-century pseudo-Cyprianic *On Rebaptism* xvii to a ‘heretical’ work known as the *Preaching of Paul*. 22

παρακόψαντες γὰρ τὰς παρὰ τῷ Ματθαίῳ γενεαλογίας ἀρχονται τὴν ἀρχὴν ποιεῖσθαι ὡς προείπομεν, λέγοντες ὅτι ἐγένετο φησίν ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις Ἡρῴδου βασιλέως τῆς Ἰουδαίας ἐπὶ ἄρχιερέως Καϊάφα, ἦλθεν τις Ἰωάννης ὀνόματι βαπτίζων βάπτισμα μετανοίας ἐν τῷ Ἰορδάνῃ ποταμῷ καὶ τὰ ἐξῆς. Directly prior, in *Panarion* xxx. 14.2 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 351 lines 9–12), Epiphanius contrasts this Ebionites reconfiguration of Matthew with Cerinthus’ and Carpocrates’ use of the genealogies to argue that Jesus was born from two human parents. On the beginning of Matthew, see *Panarion* xxviii. 5.1–3 (Cerinthians); xxix. 9.1 (Nazoreans).


*Scriptum est in evangelio quodam, quod dicitur ‘secundum Hebraeos’* (si tamen placet suscipere illud, non ad auctoritatem, sed ad manifestationem propositae quaestionis): ‘Dixit’, inquit, ‘ad eum alter divitum: ‘magister, quid bonum faciens vivam ?’ dixit ei: ‘homo, legem et prophetas fac.’ respondit ad eum: ‘feci.’ dicit ei: ‘vade, vende omnia quae possides et divide pauperibus, et veni, sequere me.’ coepit autem dives scalpere caput suum et non placuit ei. et dixit ad eum dominus: ‘quomodo dicis: ‘feci legem et prophetas’? quoniam scriptum est in lege: ‘diliges proximum tuum sicut teipsum’; et ecce multi fratres tui filii Abrahae amicti sunt stercore, morientes prae fame, et domus tua plena est multis bonis, et non egreditur omnino alicquid ex ea ad eos.’ et conversus dixit Simoni discipulo suo sedenti apud se: ‘Simon, fili Ionae, facilius est camelum intrare per foramen acus quam divitem in regnum coelorum’. This passage is transmitted only as part of the fourth-century Latin translation of Origen’s commentary, leading some scholars propose that it is a later interpolation; cf. Gregory, *Gospel*, 130–40. If that is the case, it does not alter the present argument.
25. (Pseudo-)Eusebius, *Theophany* frag. 22 (often cited as iv. 22; *PG* xxiv. 685D–688A): Ἐπεὶ δὲ τὸ εἰς ἡμᾶς ἤκον ἑβραϊκοῖς χαρακτήσιν εὐαγγέλιον τὴν ἀπειλήν οὐ κατὰ τοῦ ἀποκρύψαντος ἐπῆγεν, άλλα κατὰ τοῦ ἀσώτως ἡςκότος· τρεῖς γάρ δούλους περιείχε, τὸν μὲν καταφαγόντα τὴν ὑπάρξιν τοῦ δεσπότου μετὰ πορνῶν καὶ αὐλητρίδων, τὸν δὲ πολλαπλασιάσαντα τὴν ἐργασίαν, τὸν δὲ κατακρύψαντα τὸ τάλαντον· εἶτα τὸν μὲν ἀποδεχθῆναι, τὸν δὲ μεμφθῆναι μόνον, τὸν δὲ συγκλεισθῆναι δεσμωτηρίῳ· ἐφίστημι, μήποτε κατὰ τὸν Ματθαῖον, μετὰ τὴν συμπλήρωσιν τοῦ λόγου τοῦ κατὰ τοῦ μηδὲν ἐργασαμένου, ἢ ἐξής ἐπιλεγομένη ἀπειλή, οὐ περὶ αὐτοῦ ἀλλὰ περὶ τοῦ προτέρου κατ’ ἐπανάληψιν λέλεκται τοῦ ἐσθίοντος καὶ πίνοντος μετὰ τῶν μεθυόντων. This brief text appears only in Greek *catena* manuscripts, and not in the Syriac version of the *Theophany*. On the fragment and its manuscript transmission, see H. Szesnat, ‘The non-canonical version of the story of entrusted money in Nicetas of Heraclea’s *Catena in Lucam*: Revisiting text and manuscripts’, *Neotestamentica* liii (2019), 149–74. The (Eusebian?) passage describes material in ‘the Gospel that has reached us in Hebrew script’ and connects this material to Matthew (cf. Eusebius, *Theoph. iv. 12*). It includes details that correspond to distinctive aspects of both the Matthean and Lukan versions of the parable.

26. Jerome, *Comm. Matt. xii*. 13 (ed. Hurst/Adriaen, CCSL lxxvii. 90): *In evangelio quo utuntur Nazareni et Hebionitae quod nuper in graecum de hebraeo sermone transtulimus et quod vocatur a plerisque Mathaei authenticum, homo iste qui aridam habet manum caementarius scribitur, istiusmodi vocibus auxilium precans: ‘Caementarius eram manibus victum quaeritans, precor te Iesu ut mihi restituas sanitatem ne turpiter mendicem cibos’. Jerome attributes this text to ‘the Gospel that the Nazareans and Ebionites use’ and claims to have translated it from Hebrew into Greek.


30. Jerome, *Comm. Matt.* xxiii. 35 (ed. Hurst/Adriaen, CCSL lxxvii. 220): *In evangelio quo utuntur Nazareni pro ‘filio Barachiae’ ‘filium Ioiadae’ scriptum repperimus.* Jerome attributes this reading to ‘the Gospel which the Nazarenes use’. This reading makes sense only as an alternate reading for distinctive material in Matt. xxiii. 35 (cf. OG-Isa. viii. 2; Zech. i. 7, which corresponds to the received text of Matthew; contrast OG and MT Ezra v. 1; vi. 14; Neh. xii. 16, which may correspond to the reading *Ioiadae*). There is no corresponding material in *Mark, Luke,* or *John.*


36. These criticised groups are often known in modern scholarship as ‘Jewish Christians’. Yet the term did not exist in antiquity and even the category does not make sense for heresiologists like Irenaeus or Epiphanius, who did not envision ‘Christian’ as a term
which tolerated such hybridisation: ‘heresy’ (αἵρεσις) was not Christian at all. See, for example, Jackson-McCabe, Jewish Christianity, 15–21. While ‘Jewish Christianity’ did not exist in antiquity, the heresiological effort to exclude figures like ‘Ebionites’ from the category ‘Christian’ suggests real anxiety about border cases.

37. Texts that connect Ebionites with Jewish practices or ethnicity include Irenaeus, Haer. iii. 3.4; iii. 11.1; iii. 21.1; iv. 33.4; v. 1.3; Tertullian, Praescr. xxxii. 3–5; Hippolytus, Haer. vii. 34.1–2; x. 22.1; pseudo-Tertullian, Haer. iii; Origen, Princ. iv. 3.8; Hom. Gen. iii. 5; Hom. Jer. xix. 12; Comm. Matt. xi. 12; xvi. 12; Comm. ser. Matt. lxxix; Comm. Luc. fr. 212; Cels. ii. 1; v. 61, 66. Further texts, often of incidental relevance, are collected in Klijn and Reinink, Patristic evidence. These other texts offer no detail about Gospel reading.

38. In Ep. cxii. 13, Jerome describes Christians who observe Torah as heretics who ‘fall into the heresies of Cerinthus and Ebion’. For Latin text, see note 48 below.


41. Epiphanius, *Panarion* xxviii. 5.1–3 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 317 lines 10–20): (1) Χράνται γὰρ τῷ κατὰ Ματθαίον εὐαγγελίῳ—ἀπὸ μέρους καὶ οὐχὶ ὅλω, ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν γενεαλογίαν τὴν ἔνσαρκον λέγοντες ὅτι ἄρκετον τῷ μαθητῇ ἴνα γένηται ὡς ὁ διδάσκαλος. (2) τί οὖν, φησί; περιετμήθη ὁ Ἰησοῦς, περιτμήθη καὶ αὐτός. Χριστός κατὰ νόμον, φησίν, ἐπολιτεύσατο, καὶ αὐτὸς τὰ ἴσα ποίησον. ὥστε καὶ τίνες ἐκ τούτων ὡς ὑπὸ δηλητηρίων ὑφαρπαχθέντες πείθονται ταῖς πιθανολογίαις διὰ τὸ τὸν Χριστὸν περιτετμῆσθαι. (3) τὸν δὲ Παῦλον ἀθετοῦσι διὰ τὸ μὴ πείθεσθαι τῇ περιτομῇ, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐκβάλλουσιν αὐτὸν διὰ τὸ εἰρηκέναι ὅσοι ἐν νόμῳ δικαιοῦσθε, τῆς χάριτος ἐξεπέσατε, καὶ ὅτι ἐὰν περιτέμνησθε, Χριστὸς ὑμᾶς οὐδὲν ὠφελήσει.

42. Epiphanius, *Panarion* xxx. 3.7 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 337 line 9–338 line 3). See the full text in note 17 above. Cf. Epiphanius’ account of an ‘illegitimate and mutilated’ *Matthew* in *Panarion* xxx. 13.2. There, Epiphanius identifies this Ἑβραϊκόν with ‘the Gospel which among them is called according to Matthew’ (τῷ [...] παρ’ αὐτῶν εὐαγγελίῳ κατὰ Ματθαίον ὄνομαζομένῳ, ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 349 lines 1–2). Epiphanius thinks the Ebionites have damaged the text of *Matthew*; this is his way of analysing that textual difference, but the relationship to *Matthew* is not disputed.

43. Filastrius, *Haer.* xxxvi. 3 (ed. Heylen, CCSL ix. 233): *Apostolum Paulum beatum non accipit, Iudam traditorem honorat, et euangelium secundum Mattheum solum accipit, tria euangelia spernit, Actus Apostolorum abicit, beatos martyres blasphemat.* Filastrius’ discussion of Ebion follows in *Haer.* 37; Ebion is described as Cerinthus’ disciple and is said to err similarly.

44. Eusebius, *Historia ecclesiastica* iii. 27.4–6 (ed. Schwartz/Mommsen, GCS NF vi/1. 256 lines 13–22): (4) οὕτω δὲ τοῦ μὲν ἀποστόλου πάμπαν τὰς ἑπιστολὰς ἄρνητες ἡγοῦντο εἶναι δεῖν, ἀποστάτην ἀποκαλοῦντες αὐτόν τοῦ νόμου, εὐαγγελίῳ δὲ μόνῳ τῷ καθ’ Ἐβραίους
lepoméno chrómenoi, tón loipòn smikróhn époioúnto lóghon: (5) kai tò méhn súbábaton kai tình allh Íoudaïkhn ánghyn òmíwos ékeínon paréphylattón, taìs ð’ aú kuriakáç òméraç ëmín tìa paraplêsiá eis múnìmhn tìs wswtpírình anastássewos épetéllon: (6) ðhèn pará tình toiáston éghêirhyn tìs toiáso de lelóghhshí prósphgorìásh, tòu Êbíwnaíòwn ònòmatos tình tìs diónoías ptoxeian autòn úpofainontos: taùtì gär épíklhn ó ptochoù par’ Êbíraióù ònòmítetai.


46. Epiphanius, Panarion xxx. 13.2–3 (ed. Holl, GCS xxv. 349 line 1–350 line 2): (2) ën tò ëgòùn par’ autòis eùagghèlìw katà Matthaión ònomàzoménw, óùì ðlw ð ðplhrestátìw òllìa gnonóteuménn kai ëkhrótpiásménn Êbíraìkon ð tòuto kalòúsìn ëmférētai ðti ‘ègêntò tìs ìnhì ònomàti Êsqoudì, kai autòis òw ëtòwn triákonnta, ðì ëxeleìzato ëmàs. kai ëlwòn eìs Kàfarvnàsòum eiìshlìhèn eìs tìn oíkìan Sìmônòs tòu épiklythéntos Pètrou kai ánòixas ñ tò stómà autòù òpìpèn: (3) parerchóménoùs pará tìn lìmình Tìbëríáðos ëxeleìzámèn Êsqánnì kai Êskobò, òwìsì Zèbëdàiòu, kai Sìmòna kai Æóðréan kai Òddàìòu kai Sìmòna tòn ëkìwòtì kai Êskììdàn tòu Ëskarìùtình, kai ðí tòu Matthaión katezómewon ëptì tòu tèlònìu ëkàlèsa kai ëkholóùthìshàs moì. òmàs òun boùlòmài ènìa deðàðù ðpòstóloù ëìs marrtírrìon tòu Êsràhl.


50. See A. Le Boulluec’s arguments about discursive creation of heresy and orthodoxy in *La notion d’hérésie dans la littérature grecque IIe-IIIe siècles*, Paris 1985.


52. For similar rabbinic thinking about problematic reading, see R. S. Wollenberg, ‘The dangers of reading as we know it: Sight reading as a source of heresy in early rabbinic traditions’, *Journal of the American Academy of Religion* lxxxv (2017), 709–45.